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Ecology of the Beaver

Note :  Thi s  onl ine  rev iew i s  updated  and rev ised con t i nuous l y,  as  soon as resul ts  o f
new sc ien t i f i c  research become avai lab le .   I t  there fo re  p resents  s ta te -o f - the-ar t

i n format i on  on  the  top ic  i t  covers .

The beaver inhabi ts freshwater st reams and lakes of the Northern

Hemisphere.   In addition,  i t has been introduced by humans into

southernmost South America (Lizarralde et al.  2004).   Two species

are recognized:  Castor f iber of  Eurasia  and Castor canadensis  of

North America.

Ecologists ca ll  beaver "ecosystem engineers" because these animals

physical ly alter  habitats by  cut ting down trees,  building dams,

digging canals and bui lding lodges.  In  doing so, beaver change the

distr ibution and abundance of many other animals and plants , mostly

by ind irect  in teract ions.  In this ser ies of reports,  we review the

ecology of  beaver and the many diverse effects  that  beaver
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engineer ing has on other organisms.

When beavers  dam a stream they slow the movement o f water. 

Behind the beaver dam, a pond of  st i l l  water  is formed.   This pond

( impoundment)  is then co lon ized by animals  and p lants that typically

l ive in lakes rather than st reams.  Organisms dependent on fast

moving water die  out in the beaver pond,  or move to  parts o f the

stream where the f low of water has not  been slowed by the beaver

dam. Af ter  a  beaver dam has existed for ten years or  more, the pond

it  created usually has an abundance of  submersed and emergent

vegetation, along with  the many animals that l ive in such vegetat ion. 

The forest  beside the stream also changes after  beaver occupation. 

When beavers  cut  down t rees for  food and for  building thei r dams

and lodges, they se lect  the species of  t rees that  they prefer,  and

leave other t ree species standing.  Consequently, after  many years,

the forest  beside a beaver pond is usually dominated by different

tree species  than it  was before beaver occupation,  and in the gaps

where the beavers removed trees, bushes and sapl ings now grow

and with them the animal species that l ive in  the ear ly stages of

forest regeneration (Barnes and Dibb le 1986; Johnston and Naiman

1990;  Pastor and Naiman 1992; Donkor e t al.  2000).  In addi tion,

when the beaver pond is formed by the dam, water f loods and covers

the roots of trees that  formerly stood along the stream bank.  These

flooded trees die  because the standing water prevents thei r roots

from get ting air. 

When the f low of water  in a st ream is s lowed by the beaver dam, so il

and organic sediment carr ied in the water usually settle to the

bottom of the beaver pond.   When beaver subsequently abandon a

locali ty,  thei r dam eventually  breaks and the pond dra ins leaving a

large open space.  A meadow usually grows on the nutr ient-rich so ils

that once formed the bottom of the pond.   These "beaver meadows"

usually have more l ight penetration,  h igher soi l  moisture, more

ni trogen and a d ifferent vegetat ion than the adjacent  r iparian forest

(Johnston et  a l. 1995; Wright  et  a l. 2002).

Beaver engineering also includes two other act ivi t ies: lodge making

and canal  digging.  The construction of lodges by beaver adds coarse

woody debr is to the beaver pond which some fish species use for
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cover (France 1997;  Collen and Gibson 2001).   Canals are usually

about  "30 to 60 cm wide and 20 to  35 cm deep, and can extend

hundreds of  yards in to the forest (Stocker 1985; Collen and Gibson

2001).  After  a beaver has dug a canal , i t can float  branches from

trees i t has cut and move them to safer  feeding locations.

Effects of beaver engineering on wildli fe

Beaver engineering alters the dist ribut ion and abundance of so many

organisms,  that  we cannot ment ion them all  on this page. Therefore,

we have produced separate reviews for different groups of  animals

and p lants a ffected by beaver engineer ing. Cl ick the fol lowing l inks

to learn more about  the effec ts of beaver engineer ing on specif ic

species of  plants and animals:  

bi rds amphibians rept i les invertebrates trees

For effects of beaver engineer ing on f ishes, see Collen and Gibson

(2001).  Salmon stop us ing certa in rivers whose s treams are dammed

by beaver because the dams block salmon movements upstream. In

the arct ic,  Beluga Whales (Delphinapterus leucas)  which feed on

salmon,  also stop entering the same dammed r ivers (Hunt ington and

Myrmin 1996; Pierot ti  and Wi ldcat 2000).

Effects of beaver engineering on humans

In  Wyoming,  a  survey showed that owners of private lands be lieved

that they benefited from beaver engineer ing because i t e levated

water tables , increased the area of  r iparian vegetat ion on thei r

lands,  and a lso increased l ivestock water ing opportunit ies (McKinstry

and Anderson 1999).   However,  these same landowners regarded

beaver as pests when these rodents girdled t imber,  b locked i rr igation

di tches and culverts with wood,  and f looded roads, ra i lroads, crops

and t imber (McKinstry and Anderson 1999).  

In  New York sta te, beaver plug h ighway cu lverts  with wood, creat ing

"roadside impoundments that damage and sometimes f lood the

roadbed" (Jensen et al.  2001).    However, oversized culverts were

less l ikely to be p lugged by beaver,  so i t was recommended that

oversized culverts be instal led (Jensen et a l.  2001).  Although such

oversized culverts are more expensive,  over the long run they are
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regarded as more cost-effect ive than trapping or  debr is removal.

In  some p laces, such as the southeastern Uni ted States,  beaver

cause extensive damage to va luable timber land by f looding

bottomland forests and eat ing tree seedlings (Bhat e t al.  1993;

Conner at  al . 2000).   Al though t rapping can contro l beaver

populations,  low pel t pr ices  of ten fai l  to prov ide a stimulus to

professional  t rappers,  and the landowner is often lef t with  the cost  of

removing the nu isance beavers .

Unfortunately, af ter  one landowner traps beaver on h is property,

surplus beaver from neighboring propert ies often invade the now

vacant habitat and the landowner is r ight back where he or  she

started.   Bhat et  al . (1993) argue that al l  landowners in  an area must

therefore cooperate together to  manage beaver.  They propose a

long-term trapping program with  increased t rapping in the in it ial

years.   This resu lts  in  fewer beavers in the to tal  area, less  trapping

requi red in subsequent years, and a smal ler  number of beaver being

kil led over the long-term.  A weakness of th is proposal is that  i t

requi res a l l  landowners in an area to cooperate.  Landowners whose

own economic or  recreational in terests are benef ited by beaver and

beaver engineer ing may be reluctant to  cooperate.

Relationships with Predators

Many large predators occasional ly prey on beaver, however only the

wolf  (Canis lupus)  does so regularly and to the extent that i t can

signif icantly reduce numbers of  beaver (Shelton and Peterson

1983).  For example, in southeastern Alaska,  31% of wolf  feces

contained the remains of  beaver (Kohi ra and Rexstad (1997).   In

Belarus,  the frequency of  beaver remains in  wolf  feces ranged from

6% to 22% over a ten-year per iod (Sidorovich et  a l. 2003).  Frequent

wolf  predation on beaver has a lso been documented in Latvia,

Ontario,  Minnesota and Alaska (Voigt  e t a l.  1976;  Fuller 1989;

Thurber and Peterson 1993; Andersone and Ozolins 2004).

On the other hand, wolves benefi t beaver indirect ly by ki l l ing and

scar ing away potential competi tors of beaver.   For example,  fear o f

reint roduced wolves caused wapit i  (Cervus elaphus) in Yel lowstone

National Park, to  avoided some ripar ian zones where they had
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previously over-browsed and e liminated young wi l low and

cot tonwood trees.  The result ing rel ief from wapit i  over-browsing

al lowed tree populations in these areas to  recover,  providing food for

beaver which promptly colon ized the area (Ripple and Beschta

2004).

Effects of beaver engineering on biodiversity

In  the Appalachian Plateau reg ion of  New York,  active beaver

impoundments contained "signif icantly more bird spec ies and a

greater  average number of  b ird species than abandoned beaver

ponds and control sites wi th no record of beaver occupat ion (Grover

and Baldassarre 1995)."  

In  the Upper Piedmont  o f South Carolina,  the abundance, richness

and d iversity o f repti les were signi ficantly h igher at  beaver

impoundments than at  unimpounded streams, however the " richness,

diversity and evenness of amphibians was signi ficant ly higher at

un impounded st reams than at beaver ponds (Metts et  a l. 2001).  

In  the Adirondack region of  New York,  Wright  e t al.  (2002) found that

beaver engineer ing increased species r ichness of  plants a t the

landscape scale, because beaver created patches of  habi tat  (beaver

ponds and meadows) had a combination of condit ions that were not

present elsewhere in the landscape,  and some plant spec ies that

l ived in these beaver-modif ied habitats were not present in habita ts

unmodif ied by beaver.
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